Vivarium Fee Schedule – External Users

Effective July 1, 2021 to June 30, 2022

Per Diem Rates:

Rat (genus *Rattus*): conventional, ventilated cage................................ $4.00/cage

Mouse (genus *Mus*): conventional, ventilated cage............................ $2.25/cage

barrier/SCID, ventilated cage................................................. $4.50/cage

Aquatics: frogs-large tank.......................................................$4.85/tank

frogs-small tank...............................................................$1.40/tank

zebrafish...............................................................$1.05/tank

Procedure Room (by reservation):

Hourly Rate:................................................................. $48.00/hr

Carcass Disposal:

Rat (genus *Rattus*): ............................................................. $0.70/ rat

Mouse (genus *Mus*): .......................................................... $0.15/ mouse

Frogs: ............................................................... $0.60/ frog

Zebrafish:...............................................................$0.10/fish

**Other services by arrangement**

IACUC Protocol Review:

Protocol Fee (required at time of submission) ............. $500.00

Amendment Fee ......................................................... $250.00

PIs/clients will be billed monthly for services rendered. For more information, contact

Vicki Huntress
huntress@wpi.edu
508-831-4125